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Street kids are a feature ofmany cities, but only recently have they been included among
the homeless. They were defined as runaways, throwaways, oryouth in crisis. They had a
place to live, even if it was a foster or group home or an institutional setting. However,
many are without shelter at one time or another and face the same problems as the
chronic homeless: the needforfood and shelter, avoidance of victimization, and help
forpersonalproblems. In 1988, the National Institute ofMental Health funded three
national demonstration projects on adolescent homelessness. We report findingsfrom
one of those, in Portland, Maine. The focus was individual, organizational, and systemic
dimensions of the problem and how public policy can be responsive to the needs of this
subgroup of the homeless.
Homelessness faces many different subgroups in the population. Before the
1980s, it was primarily a characteristic of older males, usually with drinking
problems. They inhabited the skid rows and railyards of the nation. Over the next
decade, social trends combined to create a much larger number of homeless and
added entirely new groups. The deinstitutionalization of large state mental hospitals,
which began in the 1960s, put many individuals on the street. A large percentage
had serious mental health problems and minimal independent living skills. The
Reagan era cutbacks in social services, particularly in the area of public housing,
added a new homeless group: families with children. Owing to higher divorce rates,
AFDC regulations, and the difficulty of maintaining the nuclear family in inner-city
areas, many of the households were headed by females. These families represented
the increasing "feminization of poverty." 1
Children are usually discussed within the context of homeless families. They range
in age from infancy to their early teens. By the late 1980s, one third of the homeless
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population were family members. Children constituted the fastest growing group
among them. 2
There is another subpopulation of homeless children about whom much less is
known. This group consists of teenage adolescents, collectively known as street kids.
They have many of the same problems as children in homeless families, especially in
terms of their cognitive and social development. At the same time, they present dif-
ferent problems. A significant number come from abusive homes and have the per-
sonal problems that typify children from such an environment. Younger children in
shelters, despite the difficulties of the setting, have the advantage of living within a
nuclear family. Street kids do not enjoy this stabilizing influence— they have to
face the full brunt of street existence on their own. Many have substance-abuse
problems, are victims of sexual and physical violence, and have arrest and jail
records stemming from street life.
Estimating the number of homeless is difficult. The obvious method, nightly shel-
ter counts, provides some data, but does not include persons sleeping on the streets
and other public places. For homeless street kids, the same problem exists. They
present added difficulties since they frequently cycle from natural home, to an insti-
tution like a corrections center, then to the streets, and finally home again. For the
short period they are on the streets, they are homeless, even if on a situational, not
permanent basis.
Estimates about their number vary, but figures from accepted organizations sug-
gest that the magnitude of the problem is significant. In 1985, the American Youth
Work Center and the National Network of Runaway and Youth Services placed the
total at 500,000.
3
Studies emphasize the limited knowledge on this group. This generalization applies to
all homeless children, but is even truer for adolescents. They are an extremely mobile
group, making it hard to develop contacts for research purposes. Many have an inherent
distrust of adults, further complicating the problem of data collection. The difficulties
are compounded by definitional issues. Until recently, homeless children and adolescents
were grouped with runaways.4 Important dimensions of their lives remain unstudied: 5
1. Health (birth outcomes, nutritional status, immunization status, lead
levels, illnesses, access to health care)
2. General development (cognitive and social development, parent-child
interaction, child abuse and neglect)
3. Education (school attendance, grade retention, special education,
academic performance)
The small amount of existing research focuses primarily on the adolescent home-
less in large urban areas. Only one major study examines youth who reside in
smaller metropolitan areas. The findings indicate that they face the same risks as
those in larger cities. 6
The New England region has many smaller urban centers. In Maine, Vermont,
and New Hampshire, no metropolitan standard area (MSA) has a population larger
than 367,000, and two have fewer than 100,000. 7 Major studies have been conducted
in the region's larger cities; for example, the pioneering work of Bassuk and Rubin
on homeless families was done in Boston. 8 Far less is known about the problems of
homeless children in New England's smaller urban areas.
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This paper is based on the experiences of the Portland, Maine, Homeless Chil-
dren's Mental Health Project. Portland, a middle-size city with a population of
62,670 in a metropolitan region of 205,700, presents an opportunity to investigate
the challenges of adolescent homelessness in a small New England metropolitan
area. We first discuss intervention. Next comes a short description of Portland's
street kids. Finally, we analyze the service demands in responding to this group.
The Portland Homeless Children's Intervention
In December 1987, the Maine Department of Mental Health and Mental Retarda-
tion applied to the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) for funds to estab-
lish a mental health project for homeless adolescents. Funded in May 1988, along
with two other projects in Vermont and the District of Columbia, it provided mental
health and substance-abuse counseling, rehabilitation services, and case manage-
ment to homeless youth in the Greater Portland area.
Drawing on documented needs and community expertise, the grant-writing team
identified the major gaps in the system, which are listed in Table 1. The most glaring
problem in Portland was the absence of a comprehensive community mental health
center, a facility that could serve to coordinate and deliver the complex array of
treatment services required by homeless youth. An additional constraint was the
lack of data on the characteristics and service needs of this population. Even if a
comprehensive program were in place, the limited information would have made
it difficult to meet the full range of needs faced by homeless youths. Other prob-
lems were limitations of the shelter system, inadequate housing alternatives, few
resources to aid youths in developing independent living skills, and a lack of inter-
agency collaboration.
The city's Committee on Homeless Adolescents developed a twofold approach to
addressing some of these needs. It successfully pursued state funding through the
Department of Human Services to establish a low-barrier "safety net" shelter for
homeless adolescents. The shelter met the number 1 and 2 needs listed in Table 1.
The city and state successfully joined forces to obtain funds from NIMH. These
moneys, along with some from the Maine Office of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Pre-
vention and Bureau of Children with Special Needs, funded the Portland project.
This joint effort addressed the treatment, collaboration, and research problems
identified in Table 1 (numbers 4, 6, and 10).
In the absence of a multiservice agency, which could have housed the project, it
was necessary to hire a full staff. A director was named, employed by the Bureau of
Children with Special Needs. The bureau, in turn, contracted with three nonprofit
agencies to deliver services. Two therapists, one substance-abuse counselor, and one
job rehabilitation specialist were hired. Their role was to function as a multidisci-
plinary team. Contracts were conditional on participation in the team, coordinated
by the project director. A major challenge facing the project would be to foster the
interagency collaboration required by this type of organizational design.
At a conceptual level, the intervention was designed to address a persistent obsta-
cle in the delivery of human services. It is well documented that most systems lack
integration, producing major gaps in services. The project focused squarely on this
dimension, but as important, proposed to go substantially beyond it. It sought not
only the coordination of services across agencies, but the design of a process that
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Table 1
Gaps in Portland Homeless Adolescent Service System
1
.
A shortage of shelter beds (25 existing beds for some 200 homeless youth)
2. The inappropriateness or unacceptability of existing shelters for homeless "street"
youth (youth's emotional/behavioral problems too severe; youth are "turned off" by
structure, rules, parental consent requirements, of these programs)
3. Inadequate housing alternatives for older adolescents
4. Absence of mental health, substance-abuse, or crisis intervention screening,
assessment and evaluation, and treatment services deliverable on site to severely
emotionally disturbed homeless youth
5. Inadequate short-, medium-, and long-term mental health and substance-abuse
inpatient or residential programs
6. Absence of a capacity to treat psychological (depression, anxiety disorders, post-
traumatic stress syndrome from abuse, conduct disorder) and substance-abuse
comorbidity
7. Absence Of any mental health case management or community support services
for youth
8. Inaccessibility and unavailability of personnel to ensure that older homeless
youth gain appropriate educational, vocational, and independent living skills and
employment
9. Lack of interagency and state-local collaboration on program development and
delivery of mental health, substance-abuse, and rehabilitation services
10. Extremely limited data about the demographics, characteristics, treatment, and
service needs of Portland's homeless youth
would require different staffs to act as a multidisciplinary team. In this way, gaps
across different realms of knowledge and expertise would be bridged as well. 9
More specifically, the intervention was designed to answer three major sets of ques-
tions, which reflect many of the concerns described at the beginning of this article.
1. What is known about homeless adolescents? What types of problems do
they face? Are their problems in Portland, a middle-size city, similar or dif-
ferent from the large metropolitan areas in New England and the United
States as a whole?
2. What service delivery challenges did the program face? How did it make
contact with the youth? How were its mental health, substance-abuse, and
job-training services delivered? What programmatic, staff, legal, and other
types of hurdles had to be overcome?
3. What successes did the Project have in fostering interagency collabora-
tion? Was it able to overcome the disciplinary barriers that existed among
program staff?
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The Homeless Adolescents in Portland
A specific goal of the project was to collect data on the street kids of Portland. As in
most cities, facts on their personal problems, home environments, and service needs
were virtually nonexistent. Anecdotal information from service providers was avail-
able, but provided little systematic guidance on the types of programs and
approaches that were needed.
Data Collection
Four different agencies provided data on their adolescent clients. The recording
instrument incorporated aspects of intake or screening forms used at the four pro-
grams. The original n for the study was 807. Removal of duplicate records reduced it
by 24 percent to 614. This figure means that for the period of the data collection,
one year (July 1, 1988 to June 30, 1989), more than six hundred youths sought ser-
vices (food, shelter, counseling).
Prevalence ofHomelessness
The McKinney Homeless Act states that any person who lacks shelter for a night is
homeless. 10 While a starting point, the definition fails to consider the question of the
frequency and duration of homeless episodes. Some persons are chronically home-
less, that is, living in shelters and on the street for extended periods of time. Others
may be homeless for short periods punctuated by stays with friends or relatives or in
stable institutional settings.
11
Defining adolescent homelessness is even more complicated. First, determination
of the extent of situational versus chronic homelessness is necessary. Additionally,
youth are on the streets for a variety of reasons. A frequent distinction is made
between homeless adolescents and runaways. Some argue the characteristic which
differentiates the groups is that homelessness is an involuntary condition. Runaways,
in contrast, have made a choice to stay on the street. 12 If this contention is valid,
some youths are on the street by choice whereas others have no other alternative.
The term "throwaway" is often used to describe the latter individuals— they are
on the street because their parents have thrown them out.
As in other cities, youth are on the streets of Portland for reasons other than
homelessness. The agencies defined, at intake, just 13 percent as homeless. The
number is in the middle of estimates made by other studies, in which figures range
from 6 to 34 percent. 13 Youth were more likely to receive services for short-term per-
sonal and family problems (39 percent). Runaways constituted 25 percent of the
population. Throwaways were only a small proportion, 3 percent, of the youth
served by the agencies.
Portland shows greater differences from other cities in the origin of its street kids.
Over a majority, 54 percent, are from outside the metropolitan area. These data contrast
with other studies, in which the percentages from within the metropolitan region exceed
75 percent. 14 Situational homelessness may be higher in Portland because more youth
are not from the immediate area. They lack ready access to the social supports provided
by a home or institutional environment where they may previously have resided.
Despite the small number in Portland who are categorized as homeless, many are
situationally homeless, that is, without permanent shelter for short periods. Data
show that the youth are frequently on the streets. They have a history of multiple
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residential placements, making them at risk of homelessness. Forty-four percent
have five or more runaway episodes. Eighty-six percent have been in a shelter, foster
care, group home, or residential treatment. Twenty percent have been in two of
these settings and 22 percent in three or more.
The Problems ofPortland's Street Kids
The major problems faced by Portland's youth mirror those of other adolescents on the
streets of other cities. They include educational disabilities, involvement with the crimi-
nal justice system, disruptive home environments, substance abuse, and mental illness.
Education. The McKinney Homeless Assistance Act of 1987 states that homeless
youth will have access to a "free, appropriate public education." This promise is far
from fulfilled. Estimates vary on the number of homeless youths who actually attend
school. In one study, reported figures on school enrollment ranged from as few as 43
percent to a high of 70 percent. 15 Even if the latter figure is correct, almost one-third
are not receiving formal education. The consequences are obvious. These youths
will be at a major competitive disadvantage in the job market, increasing the likeli-
hood that they will remain homeless as they become adults.
Many Portland youth are not attending school. For the cases on which data are
available (68%), 35 percent report that they do not go to school. This population
also faces other educational hurdles. A significant number have handicapping condi-
tions that affect their ability to perform in school. For the cases with complete infor-
mation (missing data ranged from 54 to 75 percent), 22 percent have an educational
handicap of some type. The most frequent condition is behavioral/emotional prob-
lems (49%). Many have special learning dysfunctions (30%). Problems with mental
development or maturation account for 17 percent. The large number of missing
values indicates the importance of more complete information on the educational
needs of this population.
Special education problems are common for homeless adolescents nationwide.
Evidence is accumulating that homelessness contributes to educational deficiencies.
For homeless youths between five months and eighteen years, mental retardation and
language delay rates were significantly higher than for the general population data. 16
Justice System Involvement. Street life results in many confrontations with the crimi-
nal justice system. Drug use, prostitution, and beatings are common everyday occur-
rences. Findings from a survey of homeless adolescents in Hollywood, California,
underscore the magnitude of this problem. 17 When asked their main source of income
for the past thirty days, 37 percent cited illegal activities, among which were prostitu-
tion and drug dealing.
Portland's street youth have a similar history. Sixty-three percent have been
charged with a criminal offense at one time or another. One issue, which the data do
not resolve, is whether they are habitual offenders. Illegal activities may represent
strategies for survival, a way to provide for basic needs. The observed behavior may
be situational, not indicative of a generalized pattern of lawbreaking.
The policy questions are complex. How should cities respond to the lawbreaking
behavior of homeless adolescents? Portland had a police crackdown on street kids
involved in illegal activities in public places, many of a minor variety like verbal
obscenities. Putting in jail a youth who acted this way only while homeless may
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serve to place him or her one step closer to habitual offender status. A police record
makes it more difficult to get a job. The result is that lawbreaking becomes an even
greater necessity for survival. A cycle of illegal behavior may begin from which it
becomes ever more difficult to escape.
Family Situation. A frequent generalization is that homeless adolescents come
from conflictual and abusive family environments. A reason their housing problems
persist is that going home is not a viable alternative for many. By definition, home-
lessness is residential instability. This condition continues, in part, because of the
youths' family situations. Limited data are available on this connection, but a study
of adolescent psychiatric inpatients reveals a relationship between the number of
residential moves and parental separation and caregiver neglect and abuse. 18
A troubled family environment is a common trait of Portland's street youth. Com-
parisons between the Portland sample and national data show the former group
more seriously affected in major categories of family dysfunction. 19 Known or sus-
pected cases include emotional conflict at home (66%), physical abuse by parent
figure (37%), neglect by parent figure (31%), and family mental health problems
(28%). In the national study, rates for all but one variable, emotional conflict at
home (44%), were below 25 percent.
Sexual abuse rates in the Portland data are also higher, depending on the measure,
than those reported for the Hollywood youth. In the latter study, 17 percent reported
sexual abuse by family member or co-habitant.20 In the Portland survey, 33 percent
are cases of sexual abuse, known or suspected. A related measure is physical and
sexual abuse by another family member— 21 percent known or suspected cases.
Substance-abuse History. Alcohol abuse is as commonplace among adolescent home-
less as it is for adult homeless. Compared to national household samples, homeless
adolescents are more likely to try alcohol earlier and say it affects their performance
in work and school. They were eight times more liable to have a formal diagnosis of
alcohol abuse and thirteen times a dual diagnosis of alcohol and drug abuse. 21
Portland street youth show a similar level of substance abuse. Fifty-six percent of
the adolescents engage in occasional or heavy use of alcohol or other drugs and 53
percent for alcohol specifically. Similarly, in the Hollywood sample, 48 percent met
the criteria for diagnosis of either alcohol abuse or dependence. 22
Mental Health. Adult studies show that approximately one third of the homeless have
serious mental health problems. 23 Initially, it was thought that the prevalence of psy-
chotic disorders might be lower among youth, because this type of affliction is usually
associated with early adulthood or later. However, a study of almost one hundred
youths found that 29 percent exhibited four or more psychotic symptoms on a stan-
dardized assessment instrument. 24 The authors emphasize the limited generalizability
of their data and the lack of comparable studies. Nevertheless, the extent of psychotic
symptoms suggests that homeless youths are a deeply troubled population. They
require extensive mental health evaluation and intensive services targeted to their
special needs.
Direct comparisons cannot be made with the Portland data because few of the
clients were systematically assessed. However, the available information clearly shows
the depth of known or suspected cases of mental health problems among the street
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population. Defiant, angry behaviors are common (47%). Depression is a condition
for 55 percent. Almost a majority (47%) have suicidal characteristics. An unresolved
issue in homeless research, including adults as well, is whether mental health prob-
lems are a cause or result of homelessness. The answer is probably both. Also, preex-
isting conditions are likely to be significantly worsened by the rigors of street life.
Overall, the data indicate that those in the Portland sample face similar problems to
street youth throughout the nation, including larger metropolitan areas. For certain
personal and family problems, especially child abuse and neglect, their prevalence is
even greater for Portland street kids. The small size of Portland and its location in the
northeastern corner of the country has not insulated it from adolescent homelessness.
Table 2 provides a summary of the descriptive data, as well as correlations between
each problem and homeless status. Positive correlations indicate that homeless— in
contrast to runaway/throwaway/crisis— youth are more likely to have a problem. Of
the eighteen separate correlations, ten are positive and statistically significant (p< =
.05). The most marked differences exist for school attendance and learning dysfunc-
tions related to mental development and maturation. Most of the correlations are in
the weak to moderate level of strength, but the number of systematic differences
means that the homeless are the more troubled part of the street population.
Experiences of the Portland Homeless
Children's Project
The following discussion focuses on the experiences of the project in trying to meet
two of its major goals. First, it was an experiment in providing coordinated services,
namely, mental health and substance-abuse treatment and vocational training, to
homeless adolescents. Second, it was an investigation into the design of interagency
relationships to reduce gaps in the service system.
The Provision ofServices
A major objective was to assess and provide crisis intervention and service referral for
homeless youths who presented themselves at the shelter. The emphasis was on identi-
fication of individuals at immediate risk of suicide and other self-destructive behaviors
and on relief of immediate psychosocial distress. As the data on Portland's street
youth indicated, many suffer from serious personal and mental health problems.
The objective proved difficult to meet. It assumed several things: that the system's
intake point is always, or most appropriately, the shelter, and that youth cooperate
at intake. In recognition of these factors, a more informal method of identification,
assessment, and triage was implemented. Log data indicate that many of the con-
tacts with clients are quite informal. Only 15 percent involved case management
activities, and 81 percent lasted one half hour or less. Through outreach work at var-
ious key locations— soup kitchen, drop-in center, streets— staff contacted youth
and informally assessed their conditions and needs. Whenever possible, referrals
were then made to the appropriate services.
For example, the substance-abuse counselor performed outreach to homeless
youth several mornings per week at the breakfast soup kitchen, serving youth and
adults. Her services provided an important addition to the morning soup kitchen.
The mixture of adults and youth had negative and, at times, volatile effects. She
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served at critical times as a stabilizing force. Moreover, morning offers a "window of
opportunity" for a counselor to discuss the effects of substance abuse with youth in
varying physical and emotional states. The soup kitchen had few professional staff,
but many volunteers. The project worker was able to fill an important role, one
which would otherwise have been missing altogether.
This type of cooperative arrangement was not anticipated. Some attention in the
early stages of program planning focused on colocation, that is, staff located at other
agencies and sites besides those of the project agencies. Other research emphasizes
the necessity to bring services to the places where the homeless can be found. 25 Port-
land's experience supports this generalization.
A second objective was to get as many youths as possible into mental health treat-
ment, case management, and where necessary, family mediation. The project was
Table 2






Five or more runaway episodes
Educational Problems
44 .02

















Charged with a criminal offense
Family Environment Problems
63 .03
Emotional conflict at home
Physical abuse by parent figure
Neglect by parent figure
Family mental health problems
Parental sexual abuse (known or suspected)
Physical and sexual abuse by another




















Occasional or heavy use of alcohol or other drugs 56 .14*





a. The correlation coefficient is Pearson's r. An asterisk denotes a statistically significant relationship at
.05 or less.
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most active in the service areas of counseling. A total of 1,465 contacts with youths
were made. Eighty-four percent related to counseling.
A much smaller percentage of these contacts involved ongoing psychotherapy. At
any given time, staff estimated that approximately ten youths were involved in ther-
apy. The project found that youth want to talk, but accept relatively limited counsel-
ing. Unless special efforts are made, a very small number will find their way into
therapy. Bridging this gap between counseling and therapy is a service priority for
street kids.
As the descriptive data indicated, many youths come from family environments in
which conflict and abuse are common. Family mediation was an initial goal of the
project. These services were available to the project through a contract negotiated
with a Portland area agency with extensive experience providing home-based coun-
seling to families. Although this service was available, it was not used by project
staff. Few project youths had sustained contacts with their families. Given the level
of physical and sexual abuse many suffer, family contact was often neither appropri-
ate nor advisable. Further, it was found that family mediation was most appropriate
at an earlier stage in the development of crisis/runaway/homeless behavior, when
children begin to appear out of control and noncompliant with family rules.
New approaches are required that allow youth to achieve more stable living
arrangements. This idea is certainly not a new one, having been debated for some
time. But the service system has not successfully responded, so the problem continues.
Forty-one percent of Portland youth are state wards. Even with this status, Maine has
not been able to keep these youths in a positive environment. Until better success in
finding stable placement is achieved, kids will remain on the streets of Portland.
The project also provided vocational training. Of the 1,465 client contacts, 7 per-
cent were employment related. Some street youth had a definite interest in securing
employment. The project was not particularly successful in providing either voca-
tional training or full-time employment. Very few youths were ready for training or
had the background necessary to succeed in securing employment. Agency records
revealed that only 19 percent have any history of employment and just 7 percent had
actually held a job.
Vocational staff continued to revise expectations for the youths and techniques for
assisting them. The assumption was that an individual's progress in mental health or
substance-abuse treatment would keep pace with progress toward vocational goals.
This expectation was not substantiated. Based on the challenges they encountered,
vocational staff concluded that two factors were critical to future success. Intensive
and sustained mental health treatment was necessary to help clients obtain and,
especially, hold a job. Additionally, job coaching must accompany the therapeutic
efforts for street kids to move into stable employment. One clear lesson is that you
cannot simply connect them with a job opportunity and expect them to succeed.
They have to grapple successfully with the personal difficulties that are important
reasons they are unemployed. At the same time, they must learn the skills necessary
to complete a successful interview and hold a job. The theory of the project correctly
identified the importance of bridging the gap between mental health and vocational
services. It was not effective in delivering and coordinating the two activities. The




This goal was met in a variety of ways: formal agreements between project agencies,
staff locating in other organizations, and informal efforts at cooperation. The princi-
pal constraint, only partially overcome, was the lack of collaborative history in the
service system. A vital lesson from the project is the significance of understanding
the capacity of a system to collaborate before initiating interventions of this type.
A main objective was the creation of a mobile multidisciplinary team, utilizing
outreach personnel from several community agencies serving adolescents. The
mobile team was established, providing coordinated services to the target popula-
tion. The extent to which it was truly "multidisciplinary" is questionable. The origi-
nal grant envisioned a type and level of collaboration among team members that was
very difficult to achieve, especially in the short to long term.
Consensus on how the multidisciplinary team should function was hard to
achieve. Reasons were largely internal to the project itself. It had a complex man-
agement structure, which required staff to answer to "two bosses," their own agency
heads and the director of the project. This arrangement, a type of matrix manage-
ment, allows for flexibility in the assignment of staff resources, but has many points
of potential organizational conflict. The question often arises, and did in the project,
as to who has responsibility for staff; it was never fully resolved. 26
Interagency cooperation was complicated by the inexperience of two agencies.
The project focus on homeless youths was new for them. The initial period of pro-
gram implementation was a learning process of considerable proportions. The
agencies had to deal with new clients and work with agencies, inside and outside
the project, with whom they had had limited interaction in the past.
The project also tried to link on site with state and community hospital psychiatric
services. Case management was the primary means to achieve this connection. The
results were not what was expected. The number of actual contacts was relatively
small. The log data indicate mental health agencies constituted just 6 percent of the
total service contacts. Again, the reasons stem from the particular nature of the
homeless adolescent problem itself.
Readily accessible outpatient services were available solely at the Street Program,
one of the participating agencies. Outpatient services for children are very limited in
Portland— and many other cities as well. They were attainable only through mental
health centers or private practitioners in traditional settings. Some adult outpatient
facilities do serve adolescents. In most cases, the services do not address the most
pressing needs of street kids. They focus on severe and prolonged mental illness
rather than sexual abuse or issues related to street life.
Research conducted by the Maine Department of Mental Health and Mental
Retardation on children admitted to the state psychiatric hospital shows that the
availability of crisis services might have prevented many admissions. 27 Crisis inter-
ventions performed by project staff, and the daily (Monday through Friday) access
by street youth to qualified therapists may have prevented some inpatient admis-
sions. In selected instances, staff assisted clients through hospitalization, either at
local facilities or at the state hospital.
Linkage to existing services is not, at this time, the most effective response to the
mental health needs of street youths. Instead, a crisis intervention capacity is required
first. The number of youths who require more traditional services, especially hospital-
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ization, can be substantially reduced if agencies have the ability to respond to their
crisis needs.
A rough number of the youths who benefit from crisis services can be derived from
the logs. Over the eighteen-month duration of the project, 10 percent or 147 individuals
sought help for a personal crisis. Fifty percent (733) met with staff on a spontaneous
basis. Although most of these encounters were not the result of personal crises, they
dealt with problems that would rapidly escalate if not confronted quickly.
Limited success was achieved in developing agreements with non-project agen-
cies. An obstacle was limited collaboration within the entire service system. An
interagency survey, conducted prior to implementation, provides evidence of the
barriers. Agencies indicated whether they engaged in fourteen specific types of col-
laborative behavior. Activities ranged from formal arrangements, for example, cross-
agency staffing and funding, through informal ones, such as referrals that can be
done over the telephone. No more than 25 percent engaged in any function to a
"considerable extent." Table 3 summarizes the data.
The potential difficulties in achieving interagency collaboration were not fully
appreciated at the outset of the project. Similar to other examples of social planning
for which the scope of the intervention was quite ambitious, insufficient attention
was given to the existing capacity of the system. 28
Table 3
Forms of Interagency Collaboration
Activity Occurs to a
"Considerable Extent"
Activity (percent of agencies) 3
1. Joint cross-agency assignment, joint use of staff,
outstationing, or colocation of functions 25
2. Joint funding, purchase of services, budgeting/
accounting systems, or personnel administration 24
3. Interdisciplinary treatment teams 22
4. Joint diagnosis and evaluation 18
5. Joint training or technical assistance activities on
homeless youths 18
6. Joint case conferences or case reviews 18
7. Joint information and referral 17
8. Joint needs assessment, planning, program development,
and/or program evaluation 12
9. Joint intake, service, or discharge plan development 12
10. Supervisory or direct-care peer support networks 12
11. Joint monitoring and follow-up 11
12. Joint public education on issues relating to homeless children 6
13. Promoting youth peer support and/or peer counseling programs
14. Joint data systems, MIS, or record keeping on homeless children
a. The questions are drawn from the Maine Child and Adolescent Service System Profile developed
by coauthor James Harrod. Data were collected from twenty agencies in March 1989. The staff of
the project compiled a list of the agencies which, in their opinion, played major or supporting ser-
vice roles for homeless youths. Some were shelters, while others provided basic services such as
substance-abuse and medical treatment. Correctional agencies at the city and state level were also
included. This type of sampling design is known as a key informant survey.
The project allocated staff resources for the purposes of collaboration among the
participating agencies. None were provided for possible areas of interaction between
the project agencies and other organizations within the system. A basic proposition in
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interorganizational behavior is resource dependence. It states that organizations collab-
orate in order to gain resources. Without resources or some equally compelling reason,
collaboration is resisted.
29 Rather than specifically targeting resources for systemwide
collaboration, the designers of the project assumed that staff could network to produce
the desired levels of coordination. Some staff did perform this function, but not to the
extent that marked gains were made in the involvement of non-project agencies in ser-
vice delivery. Throughout the course of the intervention, other agencies viewed project
staff as additions to existing activities. To the other agencies it was more a case of
resource supplementation than creating a condition of dependence. A greater level of
resource dependence was necessary for sustained collaboration to occur.
A significant amount of resources was required to produce marked changes in
interorganizational relationships. The reason was the emergent nature of the
system. Homeless adolescents were not a new problem in Portland. Yet concerted
systemwide efforts to address it was a recent development. Goals and alternative
strategies were just being formulated. Agencies were only beginning to explore
interorganizational strategies in a planned and coordinated sense. The idea of life
cycle is an important explanation of how organizations change and develop. 30 The
planners of the project failed to appreciate that the system was early in its life cycle,
at an emergent stage. Their concept of collaboration was more appropriate for a
system with a history of agency dependence on each other.
A subgroup of the homeless, street kids, has only lately received attention. Portland,
Maine, adolescents who are homeless, runaways, throwaways, or youths in crisis face
a number of problems. Data collected on these youths showed that a relatively small
number are actually homeless. This group, however, are the most troubled part of
the population. They have greater educational, family, substance-abuse, and mental
health problems than other kids on the street.
A question was whether homeless youth in Portland were similar to those in other
large urban areas of New England and the United States. The similarities were
marked in terms of the prevalence of homelessness and their personal and social
problems. Portland is not isolated from this dimension of the homeless problem. If
this pattern is evident throughout New England, policy initiatives targeted for home-
less adolescents must not assume that it is a problem only of the big cities.
Portland does differ in one major way from larger cities. The majority of street
kids are from outside the metropolitan area. The service implications are major.
Youths may have more difficulty in getting their service needs met in Portland. They
do not have ready geographic access to their previous residences, where critical ser-
vices and supports may be available. Whether other New England cities similar to
Portland have this pattern of adolescent migration must be answered.
The project had mixed success in meeting its goals. Street kids are not an easy
group to engage in service delivery. Agencies need a lot of time to work on multidis-
ciplinary approaches. Collaboration within a service system, if resources are not
available for this purpose, is hard to achieve. In this regard, we do not know whether
Portland is a typical, middle-size New England city. However, the depth of problems
faced by its street kids and the difficulty the project had in responding to their needs
underscores the importance of new policy initiatives. Adolescents develop rapidly
into adults. We do not have much time if this generation of street kids is to become
something other than tomorrow's homeless adults. 2*--
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